Sound/Equipment

PA systems

- Hilton ... http://www.hiltonaudio.com/
  - MA-220 ... Mixer/Amplifier
- Older Hilton Systems may be available on the used market
  - MA-150
  - M-75, M-75A, M-75B
  - AC-300 (A,B,C)
  - AC-200
  - AC-201
  - AC-205
  - AC-300
  - AC-500
  - L1 Compact
  - L1
  - L2
- Fender Sound Systems ... http://www.fender.com/sound-systems/passports/passport-conference/6945000000.html
  - Passport Conference
  - Passport Venue
  - Expo

Speakers

- Unpowered Speakers
  - Yak Stacks
  - Hilton Speakers
- Powered speakers
  - JBL EON

Microphones

- Corded Microphones
  - ElectroVoice N/D267a
  - ElectroVoice N/D367s
  - ElectroVoice N/D767a
  - ElectroVoice N/D967
  - Microphone cords ... http://www.hiltonaudio.com/
• Wireless Microphones
  o Sennheiser ... [http://en-us.sennheiser.com/microphones](http://en-us.sennheiser.com/microphones)
    ▪ ew100 ENG G3

Hearing Assist Systems

• Williams Sound systems
  o [http://www.proavmax.com](http://www.proavmax.com)
  o [www.bhphotovideo.com](http://www.bhphotovideo.com)

• Other Assistive Listening Solutions
  o Landmark Audio Technologies, Albany, NY ... [www.landmarkfm.com](http://www.landmarkfm.com), lfm@landmarkfm.com, 888-637-4387